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Phi
In Quest of

1 By 'ED CARPENTER
Phi Delta Theta, in an at-

tempt to repeat last year's
fiehilvement of winning • the
fraternity intramural football
crown, defeated Sigma Alpha

j6-2, last night as the 'sec-one week of IM football
began.

I Sammy scored "firstona two
point safety as Phi Deli's quarter.
tback,l, Skip Valone was tagged in
,his end zone, by Bill Brody.

This two point spread was suf-
ficient. until the seven minute
mark; of the first half when
Valone. hit Scott HendersZn,on a
38-yard scoring play. The com-
bination culminated a threv play,
44-yard march by Phi NILi . Phi Gamma'Delta, runnef-up to
Phi 'Delta ITheta i.h last year'stournament, also made their sea-
son's( debut a successful one, de-
feating Pi Lambda Phi, 14-0.
I' Phi Gam scored the first touch-
down in the early moments' of
the game on -a three-yard pass
from quarterback John First to
Chiclliarte. The play highlighted
a 55 yard drive during which

iFirst/ threw six passes four to
Hart andone each to Larry Wert
and urke Jackson. The PAT was
made. by Wert and the"score re-
mained 7-0 until midway through
the second half.

Phi Gam's Chris Mader then
.intercepted a pass and raced to
!the O. Four plays 'later First
;spotted Harte in the end zone
land fired an 18-yard pass that the
'leaping Harte snagged. The point
•after was converted by Wert.
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Delta Theta Defeats SAM by 6-2,
Second- Straight 4IM Title
- In the most lopsided fraternity Lambda and' Phi Kappa Sigma
game, Lambda , Chi Alpha defeated Tau;Kappa Epsilon, 1-0,trounced Delta Phi, 17-0.; ;In independent action the Un-The scoring was headed by touchables trounced the Newmanfleet-footed Bob Fleming sivhci Club,, 15-0; Rejects •shutout theteamed „up with. quarterback reri, 14-okßats 'defeated CoalElmer-Praul on scoring pass plays Crackers. 13;6: Sportsmen beatof 60 and 30 yards Old Men 6-0; Wops upended the

In ,pther fraternity action Chi Lucky Lucies, 6-0; Sleepers white-
Phi scored an early touchdown I washed the j 122 Terrors, 24-0;
on a 25-yard pass play from Bobj Watts bumped Lucky 13,'6-0; Bad
Bevon to Gregg Duvall to defeat Guys edged i the Touchdowners,Alpha Chi Rho, 6-0; Phi Kappa! 1-0 on qirst downs;. and the NavyTheta got a first period safety for ißluedevils outlasted the Panthers,
a 2-0 victory over Alpha Kappa 6-0, in overtime.

Leßaron Pass Leader Taylor Heads Rushers
NEW YORK (AP)—Little Eddie.

Leßaron of the Dallas Cowboys
has taken over the, individual
passing lead in the National Foot-
ball League, The latest statistics
released by the league show that
the 169-pound Leßaron has com-
pleted 44 of 70 passes for 659 yards
and five touchdowns. He also leads
in 'percentage of completions,

NEW YORK (AP)----Jim Taylor
of Green Bay still holds the rush-.
ing lead In the National Football
League over five-time champion
Jimmy Brown of Cleveland. In
four games. Taylor has. gained
418 yards on 77 carries, while
Brown has amassed 331 yards on
67 rushes.
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COLLEGE MEN
Part Time Employment for Fall, Term

A few .openings exist for men
• i wanting to work on a part
time basis during the Fall term.

Only those with neat appearance
will be interviewed.

Working schedule will be arranged

'interviews by appointment only

CALL
. Mr. Young AD 8.8992

between 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
for interview appointment

.~
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The sculptured built:
very in, very "Orion Say.ellf:

HUNTINGDON'S smashing skt•county. sweater: a rich, ,Aft;
stitchknit of 100%"OrlonSayelie"*.„Du Pont's newestluxury sweat.
erfiber.Which makes it rugged, butlightweight, full of bounce.And
unusuaily good-lookin Ea:ytomachine•wA:di,rnachine-dry. Or ofilk h
it by hand and lay on a flat surface to dry- "Mont Blanc" in :tteS,
green, curry, nic'tel, blue, white. Sizes. S.M.L: and xL. About $:6.00.
*Ow 'VIVA rof:to.4 f). :3 V. •I*,~t Fber. tW I,:** riii.l
rot MOM Of 01011543. Er:r.l V* /oat ta.o• el tt.• Auk" is, fafw.ic

Kahn's Men's Shop
State College, Pa.


